In vitro studies on the control of nerve fiber growth by the extracellular matrix of the nervous system.
1. Cultured neurons from embryonic chick sympathetic ganglia or dorsal root ganglia grow nerve fibers extensively on simple substrata containing fibronectin, collagens (types I, III, IV), and especially laminin. 2. The same neurons cultured on substrata containing glycosaminoglycans grow poorly. Glycosaminoglycans (heparin) inhibit nerve fiber growth on fibronectin substrata. 3. Proteolytic fragments of fibronectin support nerve fiber growth only when the cell attachment region is intact. For example, a 105 kD fragment, encompassing the cell attachment region, supports growth when immobilized in a substratum, but a 93 kD subfragment, lacking the cell attachment region, is unable to support fiber growth. When it is added to the culture medium, the 105 kD fragment inhibits fiber growth on substrata containing native fibronectin. 4. In culture medium lacking NGF, DRG neurons extend nerve fibers only on laminin and not on fibronectin, collagen or polylysine. Studies with radioiodinated laminin indicate that laminin binds with a relatively high affinity (kd approximately equal to 10(-9) M) to DRG neurons, and to a variety of other neural cells (NG108 cells, PC12 cells, rat astrocytes, chick optic lobe cells). We have isolated a membrane protein (67 kD) by affinity chromatography on laminin columns and are characterizing this putative laminin receptor. 5. Dissociated DRG neurons or ganglionic explants cultured on complex substrata consisting of tissue sections of CNS or PNS tissues extend nerve fibers onto the PNS (adult rat sciatic nerve) but not CNS (adult rat optic nerve) substrata. Other tissue substrata which support fiber growth in vivo (embryonic rat spinal cord, goldfish optic nerve) support growth in culture. While substrata from adult CNS, which support meager regeneration in vivo (adult rat spinal cord) support little fiber growth in culture. 6. Ganglionic explants cultured in a narrow space between a section of rat sciatic nerve and optic nerve grow preferentially onto the sciatic nerve suggesting that diffusible growth factors are not responsible for the differential growth on the two types of tissues. 7. Dissociated neurons adhere better to sections of sciatic nerve than optic nerve. Laminin, rather than fibronectin or heparan sulfate proteoglycan, is most consistently identifiable by immunocytochemistry in tissues (sciatic nerve, embryonic spinal cord, goldfish optic nerve) which support nerve fiber growth. Taken together, these data suggest that ECM adhesive proteins are important determinants of nerve regeneration.